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Lincoln Salt lake
Tht Ntw Pltaturt 8$ort

H FREE ADMISSION

Dancing Pavillion 9 $

0) Refreshment Hall

SAIL
STEAMERS

AND Turlington
ROW BOATS
FOR
EXCURSIONS

LAKE JEjcach

Finest ItnthliiK ntul S luimlpK i't nl
Manhattan, liar Harbor or

Long Branch.

MA THING S UITS FURNISHED

GliaSPIsNCKR, Manager.

.Fm sm(Kn'i'fli5s

Are vou w,cn t'lc n,)ovc icttm i

Pnltio" '"ctl, 'l means Boston and
Ncw K"K'na- - Tl,c rcorll, of

LaSt r pleasure niu qiillc plentiful In

tlint section. The people o( Chicago
and the west always have a delightful time.
They get a sniff o( unit water, and Just rev
el In the shell fish luxuries anywhere In

the East U reaehed via the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad. Send (or a beautifully IIIuk.

rated 'Summer Tourlit Folder, which
give a description of the principal caitcrn
resorts. Sent free upon addressing O. W,
Kuoolks, Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent,
Chicago.

Good Morning!

Have you seen

MILLER the Grocer

about your

Sunday order

yet?

Don't delay;

Order now.

Telephone 390.

143 South nth St.

IADIES
Will be Interested

to learn that a new process lm. been Invent-e- d

for removing IlloV.'hps, Freckles, etc., from
the fuee, lra tug the skin clear nutl beautiful.
It It ilouo by tlix

New Steam Process !

Just introduced by Mrs. J. C. Hell, nud Impro-
ving u big sicccm and very popular. All tlio
atesl effects In

Hair Goods, Ornaments
and a full lino of most approved Cosmetics
may also be fnnud there.

Hair Dressing and Mmilcurlug done on
abort not leo nud In the very latest styles.

MRS. J. C. ?ELL,
114 North 14th st

FltUJT ADDITION TO

NORMAL
The most beautiful suburban prop-
erty now on tho market. Only
three block from the baudsome I4n.
ola Normal University and but

soree imocks irom tne proposed
leettta railway. These lots are now

being placed on the market at
EuMdlioly Low Prices and Easy Tern

Mr plat, term and Information, call on

M. W. FOLSOM, TRUSTEE.
XBMraaoe, RmI UitaU and Loan Broker

10, Newman Block. lMSOBtreat

umu !oo,oot.oi.

American i Exchange

National i Bank.

m.swjjgj, LewU Oratory,
VIm President

. atanibaaa. D. O. Wine,
AwhCosaU
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NtDRASKA'S ILITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

L. WESSEL, Jr., Editor.

I'VllLIOATION OPPICHi
WKHHKI.-HTKVBN- 8 PIUNTINO CO.,

11.11 N Httvct
Telapuimesi-Oin- Ji 2. H ileno, BM.

Ilnlercd lit tlio pnttulllre of Lincoln, Noli.,
ns second class mutter.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 63,000.

THE SHUT-I- N SOCIETY

A UNIQUE AND HELPFUL ORGAN-

IZATION FOR INVALIDS.

A nriiinrknlile Work Tlint Is llrlng Itoii
by tflifcirllinntesi Mint of Wliutn Arn
Women, to Aid Out Amitlipr Various
llrmirlirs of thit (lood Work.

Fifteen yunrs ngo Mist Jennie M. Drink-wate- r,

now Mr. Couklln, of Madison,
N. .1., was shut in her room by n long mid
serious Illness. Tliim hung heavily on her
hntuls, nud she conceived mi idea no sim-
ple, mid yet so obviously full of common
sense, tlint the wonder Is that some onu
bad not t bought of It Ioiik before, 8hu en-

tered Into n correspondence with another
Invalid personally unknown to her, In order
that they might bu mutually cheered nud
entertained, ThU wiih tho origin of Unit
rcmnrknhlourgaiiizntlonof Invalids known
as tho Shut-i- n hoclety, which has 11

membership of many thousands in every
country of tho clvili7ed world.

The corrtK)iulciicu to modestly begun
proved io pleasant that It wiih extended to
other Invalids, until In 1SJM tho correspond-
ents organized themselves Into tlio Shut-I- n

society, mid tho next year tho society
was incorporated under tho laws of tho
state of Ncw York, with Mm. Couklln as
president. Of course tlio primary qunlltl-catio- n

for admission Is Illness. "To be n
ulTcrur shut in from the outside world

constitutes ono a proper caudldiitu for
membership lu this society," nays tlio con-

stitution. Hut there Is n clinracter (nulli-
fication also, mid all applicants for mem-
bership must "(tend with their application,
it possible, tho nanio of their pastor or
their physician, or of some associate mem-
ber of tho society, as an Introduction."

Tho associate members nro not Invalids,
but "being in tender aymputhy with the
ufferlug, volunteer In this ministry of

lovu." Koch associate tnemler volunteers
to correspond with members In a certain
assigned district and Is expected to sub-scrll- u)

nt least ono dollar a year.
alio society Is mnuaged by an advisory

board composed of associate inemliers. A
might naturally lie expected, tho society Is
largely. composed of women. There Is a
Bmn's department, however, under the
direction of Mr. Will S. Mather, of Chi-
cago. There is u nourishing children's de
partment, the members of which nro pop-
ularly known as the "sunshine makers."
It la under the direction of Miss G. L.
Lewis, of Uoston, and Miss Joslo A. Jones
and Miss Abbie A. Miller, of Dorchester,
Mass.

There Is also n department of children
associate members, which havo formed
themselves into n baud called tho Little
Cup Dearer to tho King. It is composed
of boys aud girls from six to nineteen years
of ago, who pledge themselves to carry
sympathy and comfort to somolittlu suf-
ferer. It is found that children cuter Into
this work with great enthusiasm, and the
llttlo cup bearers have helped many a poor
and weary sufferer to become a sunshine
maker.

Another department of tho society Is the
wueelclialr committee, of which Miss C
O. Ross, of Newark, 1. J., is (tho active
manager. Its object Is toallovlatethocon
dltton of the shut in members by furnish-
ing them, when possible, with a wheel,
chair. When a wheelchair Invalid dies, a
little sliver pinto Is fastened on the back
of the chair inscribed, "To the memory of

," and it Is aent back to the
committee, to bo used by soma other mem-
ber. Tho King's Daughters are interested
In the wheelchair work, and In fact a num-
ber of circles of King's Daughters havo
been formed among members of tho Shut-i- n

society. Many of the members them-
selves work for tho wheelchair committee.

Tho library of the society Is one of lu
Important, features. Hooks, magazines
and papers are freely sent to invalids in
every statu in tho Union, as well as to many
loreiKU countries, in l'hllauelpula a Pass-It-Aloti- g

club has been formed, which
circulates periodicals nmonir Invalids.
Tho Open Window is the name of tho
excellent monthly publication Issued by
the society.

It Is an interesting fact that a mission-
ary spirit has been developed In tills so-
ciety, although its member might well bo
excused it they thought only of them-
selves. There is an "Invalid's auxiliary,"
which is now supporting a native nurse lu
tho Margaret Williamson hosnltal at
Shanghai, China, and Is also raising u fund
to endow a bed In the same hospital, to be
Known as the "Stiut-l-u society's bed."
Another branch of missionary work douo
by the society Is the writing of letters to
prisoners. About 1,700 letters havo been
sent to Sing Sing alone. They are sent

to the chaplain, who addresses
them personally to tho convicts. The namo
mid address of tho writer are not, however.
given to tho convict. It Is the testimony
of the chaplain that these letters have
done much good.

Tho letters written by invalids toother
invalids havo resulted in mauy warm
friendships, and the term "letti r friend"
has become a recognised phrase lu the
society. The organization of the society
has brought out the fact that a surpris-
ingly large number of Invalids have lieeu
"shut in" for a long term of years, many
for twenty-fiv- e or thirty years. Ono mem-
ber of the society, who died last year, bad
been couflned to her bed for sixty years.

The condition of such long term patients
Is apt to become very desolate, as their
tarly friends die or drop away aud they
ere made to feel that they are a burden on
those who are charged with their care.
To Mich Invalids the society come as a
blessed boon, for it not only puts them la
direct communication with mauy fellow
sufferers and sympathetic friends, but the
vaiious Interests of the society give them
something to think of, and thus break the
dreary monotony of their lives.

One of the best known members ot'the
society I Miss Jennie Cnsseday, of Louis-
ville, who has lieen confined to her room
for twenty-fiv- e years. She has acquired a
widespread reputation as the founder aud
national president of the Flower mission.
--Ncw York Trlbuue.
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LITEIfflTURLte
"I'iny You, Mr, Whoso Daughter!" Is the

striking title of a now story by Helen II
Oardener. The story deals largely with
three American (lirls. Gertrude Foster being
tholierolnn nud typing 1110H splendidly what
the author conceives to lie tho robust, nohln
femininity of t becoming woman. This story
Is by far the most finished work from the pen
of this brilliant woman, and although It
ileal Herculean blows at tho "Ago of Con-
sent Laws," and necessarily touches iik)ii del
Icate subjects, uowketo will the sensibilities
of any healthy Imagination lie offended,
Weeral riltles that have read this work pre-
dict that It will prove, tho "Undo Tom's
Cabin" of the "Itcd lllblou" or "Modal
I'm Ity" crusade. This work will doubtless
prove even more opular than Helen (lard
oner's former novel, "Is This Your Hon, My
lirdf " thirty thousand copies of which have
been sold. Arena Co., lloiton. Price, paper,
no cents-- , cloth, 1.00.

I I I

"lloudholdeis and llreailivlnners," by H. H.
King, Kn , Is a startling picture of iMilltlcal
crimes roinmlttc! in tho namo of llhorty.
Facts and llguieN from the eleventh census,
with maps nud Illustrations. Massachusetts
enabled to accumulate more wealth than
nine great Western anil Southern states,
l'euusylvnula more than twelve. New York
more than fifteen. Agriculture mid laltor
roblKil, It Is loss limn two wtcks sltioi the
first copy left the press, nud It Is meeting
w ltd enormous sale. I'rlco lii cents. The
Arena Co., llotou.

I I I

The Maiiittliw of Anirricitn lllitora for
August contains several Illustrated as well as
exceedingly tendnhle articles, the first being
a sketch of the "Historic Tea 1'arty at Kdeu-to-

North Carolina, lu 1771," by Dr. llloh-or-

Dlllard, with a line, queenly fiillpne
portrait of the tea patty. Mis. I'euelopo
linker neither facts nor picture having Imi

fore this been given imthoriitively to the
public. Tne second Is entitled "Muscoutou."
"The Successful Novel of Fl'ty-sl- Years
Ago, owi'-sio- e llohlnnon," a work that has
been out of print for forty or more years, Is
brought into fresh notice through n brief
summary of the exciting story. There is an
appreciative sketch of the late Professor
Tlieadoro V. Dwlght, and an account of
the great Christian Kndeuvor meeting lu
New York City. Kadi of tho departments
this month are admirably filled.

I I I

With the number for August The Kuril m
finishes its thirteenth volume. Among the
leading topics of this number are: "Shall
the Southern Question bo Revived!" under
w hlch nro grouped two articles "Tho Uu
parallelled Industrial Progress of tho South"
by Richard H. Edmunds, the lato editor of
tho JfifimiWrdti-fra- ' Itrcont of Baltimore,
nud "The Disastrous Effects of a Forco Hill "
by Hoko Smith, chairman of tho school Ixiird
of Atlanta (leorgla, and chief owner of the
Atlanta Journal. Other article of a ollt-le-

kind are: "Tho Folly of the Free Coin- -

ago Agitation," and "Tho Necessity of the
Ret eal of the Sherman Silver Act of 1890."
by, Louis Wiudmuller, u widely known mer
chant of New York. There are two studies
In practical religion one a description of
the singularly successful Industrial establish-
ment of the Messrs. Hariuel, in France, which
may fairly le called "an example of organ-
ized thrift," the motive of which is largely
religious, nud "The Divergence of the Preach
ers and the Lnttor Ieaders." Mr. II. L. Gar-
ner who ha gone to Africa to continue Ids
Investigations Into the origin of speech by
studying the language of native tribes and of
wlhl apes, writes a summary of the sclentiflo
lesults that helms obtained by the study of
language with the help of tho phonograph.
There are other clever articles by writers of
renown, ThU number contains a prospectus
of Vol. XIV.

1 I I

A drousy August afternoon, the llhgt
shimmering through the dense leaves of the
broad spreading beech trees; a figure lying
upon the grass holding in his band a mag-
azinenot too heavy just heavy enough for
easy holding the C'oiiiio;k(i7iii, for August;
full of attractive Illustrations; scenes and
life In the far off Phlllplne Island, with an
exMrleuce of an earthquake, photographs on
the Atlantic beach accompanying a charm-
ing sketch of Jersey's "Salt-Wat- Day," by
Hamlin Garland; charming Spanish bits by
the artist Chase; lovely vistas, and enticing
groves, illustrating a California Farm Vil-

lage, In which Colonel Fitzslmmons describes
the growth and development of a model com
munity of fruit farms. Of the fiction, Harry
James, "Jersey Villas" makes delightful mid-
summer reading and there is an odd story of
(Southern Lire, while Curiosities of Musical
Literature will furnish a half-hou- r's enter-
tainment for every lover of music. The one
heavy article of the number Is that of the
famous English writer on Evolution, St.
Geoige Mlvart one of the most important
series of paiwrs ever produced In a Magazine,
and attracting the widest attention among
religious and scientific minds, both In Eng-
land aud this country.

Hi
The controversy which

opened in the July liviia is attracting gen-
eral interest among lovers of Shakespearean
literature. The August number coutaltis an
argument in favor of Lord Bacon. During
this discussion the most eminent Shakespear
ean scholars will be heard pro aud con.
Among other contributions is a political sym
posium to which Gall Hamilton, U. S. Sen-
ator James II. Kyle, Congressman George
Fred Williams and William T. Ellis contrib-
ute. Other leading piper are contributed
by Mary A. Livermore, Twenty-liv- e Years
on the Platform; Frances E. Wlllard, The
Coming Brotherhood. A symposium of
Women's Clubs is the most important discus
slou of this very Interesting subject that has
ever appeared in print. Among the con
tributors ure May right Sewall, president
of the Woman's Couucll of America; Kate
Garuett Wells, Hester M. Poole, Mary E.
Muiuford, Annali Robinson Watson, Katlie-rln- e

Nobles, Ellen M. Mitchell, Dr. Julia
Holmes Smith, Mary E. Boyce, Louise Chan
dler Moulton and Mary A. Livermore.

I I I

St. Nicholas Magazine has been getting
suggestions from Its renders as to a nntionsl
soug. "Tho Star-Spang- 1 Banner" seems
to have the strongest existing claim to that
honor, but one young person, who objects to
the words but thinks well of the music,
makes the novel proposition to lit the words
of "My Country 'lis of Thee" to tho muilc of
"The Star Spangled Banner." The editor of
67. Kicholat suggest! that she seek out some
quiet place anl try the effect of mixing the
two very cautiously.

Ill
The August iVfmon opens witli two very

fine engravings, both nttistic gems. Gilberta
8. Whittle's ai tide, "Some Noted Washing
ton Women," will attract much attuitlou.
It gives excellent photogravures of Mrs

Lieutenant Mason, Miss Kato Deerlng, Miss
Mattle Thompson and various other society
Mis, "A Country Wedding" by Dama II.
Htm ens Is not only n pretty description but
gives many valuable suggestions. "Ivory
Work" describes the newest fad In embroi-
dery and the directions for doing it are ren-den- il

still clearer by good illustrations.
"Dorothy's Devices," by Mlua Irving, will
bo worth rending, "Uses for Odds and
Ends," by Cornelia Redmond, shows a fer-

tility of resource amounting to genius.
Terms, 'J.OO a ear; sample number f cents.
Address IVtemou Magazine, HO!' Chest nit st.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

I I I

O ul I n I for August is tilled with pleasant,
breezy matter of a seasonable nature, and as
usual sparkles with many Iteautiful illustra-
tions. Am jug the contents are the follow-
ing; "Around tho World with Wheel ntul
Camera" by Frnuk (1. Iaiiz, lllustrntcd;
"August Hides" by Jessie F. O'Donnell;
"Aunt Abe's Fishing Party" by Jennie Tay-
lor Wandle, Illustrated, "Saddle and Kentl
tiient" (continued) by Wenoiin Oilman, Illus-
trated by Stull and Watson; "From the
German Ocean to the lllnck Hen" (continued)
by Thomas Stevens, Illustrated; "The City
In the Valley" by Matthew lister; "A Three
Mile Hun" by Wetland Heiidrlck; "With the
Iowa Chickens" by Kd. W. Sandys, Illustrat-
ed; "Hurry's Career nt Yale" by John Hey
moiir Wood, Illustrated, nud tho usual edl
torials, poems, records, etc.

Tho complete novel In Llpplncott's Maga-
zine for August entitled "The Martlet
Heal," by Mrs. Jeanetto H. Walworth, de-

picts with readable Interest tho strength of
uu old family feud that draws round it like
n loadstone sulllcient of love, misunderstand-
ing aud strained friendship to make a strik-
ing tale. Edgar Allan Poo contributes to
the Athletic Series a pajK-- r on "Intercolle
glato Foot ball." Mrs. J. K. Wetherlll deals
a pointed pntngraph or two about the need of
'A Piofesslonal Plaiudealer." There nro

shoi t Illustrated stories by Lorlmor Stoddard
aud Fitslerlck M. lllrd. Tho ioetry Is cou-t- i

United by Ioulso Chandler Monitor,, Clio-to- n

Hcollnrd and Irene Putnam.
I I I

Tlio August number of tho frriVin of
contains n character sketch of Mr.

(J rover Cleveland, written by a gentleman
whoso iiolltlctlons nro admittedly the very
best. Mr. George F. I'nrker, who has re-

cently edited Mr. Cleveland's speeches, olll-ci-

messages nnd other utterances, gives a
sympathetic and eulogistic, but careful nud
candid, sketch of tho distinguished standard
bearer f the democratic wirty . Tho sketc It

follows tho d article on President
Harrison, written for the July number by
Thomas J. Morgan,

Tho Duke of Argyll, in bis artlclo "English
Elections and Homo Rule," lu the August
Xorth stmcWciui Ilerirw, presents with
clearness one of the features In tho argument
of the opposition to the theory of home rule
for Ireland. Major J. W. Powell, of the
United States Geological survey, accounts
for our sudden Inundations In "Our Recent
Floods." For the first time an adequate life
of Thomas Paine has been written, by Mon-cur- e

I). Conway, and In tho Itecirw the sym-
pathetic en of Robert G. Iugersoll takes oc-
casion to review the career of the thinker,
patriot and lover of his fellow men. "Busi-
ness lu Presidential Years" is a subject of
timely luterest and Is discussed by Mr. F. Ui
Thurber. Among other paors are "Art
Students in Italy," a word of advice from

J. Schuyler Crosby; "The Dea-
coness Movement," by the Nun of Kenmare;
"Farm Organization," by Nowtou L. lionnell,
and "A Time to be Out of Doors," by Woods
Hutchison, M. D., a plea for sunlight in the
house.

1 I I

Mr. Edmund Clarence Stedmati's poem, en-
titled "Ariel, In memory of Percy Byssho
Sholley, born on tho 4th of August. lbU!,"
occupies the first three pages of the August
number of the Atlantic Monthly. The first
article of the series of "New England Boy-
hood" by Dr. Edward Everett Hale, is pro
Rented to the reader lu this number. The
paper is delightfully reminiscent and will be
widely read. The two chapters here given
are entitled " 'Tis Seventy Years Since," and
"School Life." William Cranston Lawton's
account of nnd translations from "The Per-laii-

of JCichyloa, Professor W. J. Still-man- 's

critical piper on the "Revival of Art"
with Miss Vlda D. Scudder's second paper on
"The Prometheus Unbound of Shelley," fur-
nish the more weighty matter of the num-
ber. A Swiss travel sketch by an anony-
mous writer, a pnjer by Bradford Toney,
and various reviews of now books, English
and foreign, complete a very valuable nuin
ber of the ever valuable Atlantic.

I I I

The Duke of Argyll contributes to the
Xorth American Hevlew for August a paper
entitled "English Elections and Home Rule."
He seeks to establish in the article that tho
principles of secession! and the maintenance
of the Union as fought out ItiAmerlctare
identical with tho Irish question,

Jules Charletie, director of the. Theatre
Fraucali, has written an account of the fan-
tastic, weird and mystical In modern French
literature, under the suggestive title of "The
Shudder lu Literature."

"Our Recent Floods" Is the title of a com-
prehensive article by Mnjor J, A. Powell,
director of the United States geological sur
vey.

Ml
Prof. David P. Todd, of Amherst College,

decribes lu the August Century an ascent of
Fuji-tan- , the sacred mountain of Japan. His
expedition was one of several which have
lieen made osslble by the bequest of a
wealthy aud eccentric Boston gentleman,
who left a fortune of f JOO.OOO to a board ot
trustees with desoietlonary power to employ
it in establishing and maintaining an astro-
nomical observatory on some mountain peak.
The fund Is now managed by the Harvard
College observatory, aud experimental re
search has been conducted at high altitudes
lu different parts of the globe in order to
show the precise nature of the Improved con-
ditions of vision, and to ascertain the best lo
cation for the mountain observatory.

This number also contains several com
plete stories, lncluJing "The Philosophy of

I Relative Existence," a ghost story which is
I said to teversesoiue of the old traditions, by
i Frank H. Stocton, and "The Colonel's Last., ., ...r. I 1... t m ..- - .

vvoinimiuii, oy me uuiuor or "Mr. uuuing,
the Night Editor," and with Illustrations by
Charles Dana Gibson,

The most delicious Ice cream and lcei In
Lincoln can be found at the Bon Ton par-
lors Poehler's old stand.

The Cafe Royal (Brown's Restaurant) Is
thehaud-ouies- t in the city. Meals from IS
cents to (15,

Fashion Hint Art Tapers,
and all kinds of magazines, erlodlcals,
novels, eto. always to be found at the new
Codhikh News Depot, 1131 N street.

Now's the Time to Buy!
R w

If" nmi
mxr

buy- -

jw a--

Manufacturers Agent !

l have just received nt my icposttory, direct from the facton, n large line of FIRST
CLASS H'Oth', nnd nm offering the n nt prices that positively dis-

tance all competitors. Sec my line of

Phaeto
i

- X

Sti
And nil the latest Novelties In the Carriage line, ilelng manufacturer's agent

some of the greatest factories, I am In n position to offer goods nt closer
figures than retailors. It will pay you to call and sec my

ATiH' AAVi before making purchases.

E. R. GUTHRIE,
1540 O STREET

HOTEL
CASCADE,

-- IN-

we've got many hats,
hand. in

we'll prices be

f 1892 TTJOSTE 20,
E. K. CRILEY & CO., Prop'.

Proprietors Centropolls Hotel, Kansas Missouri.

This charming resort, the most beautiful In Colorado, is located on Colorado
Midland Railroad, about two hours ride Denver, nnd twelve miles Colorado
Springs. The accommodations with Ramona, largest and most elab-
orately furnished resort In the state, and Cascade House, both being under
the same management this season, will be unequalled In the mountains. A good east-

ern Orchestra has been engaged the hcason. Everything towards furthering the
comfort ntul enjoyment of the guests will be provided. Boating on lake, Lawn
Tennis, Croquette, Hunting and Fishing are attractions. Guides will be In
attendance to show nnd explain to visitors the points of Interest In these
canons. The Pike's drive, highest in the world, begins in of Ra-

mona hotel. For further Information address,

E. K. CRILEY & CO., Cascade, Colo.

German National Bank

LINCOLN NED.

loscph Boelitner, President,
Herman II. Schaberg, Vice Preft.

Clias. E. Wnlte, Cashier,
O. J. Wilcox, Cashier

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus !0,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

Letters of Credit, draws Drafts 011 all
parts of the world. Foreign Collections n
specialty.

NOW FOR

HE Summer season is hereT bonnets and flowers
that line, come in and

satisfactory.

THEYMUST GO

PRICES
Step and see for yourself.
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rreys

for

1540 O STREET

RAMONA
COLORADO.
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CUT PRICES

and too
If you want anything

guarantee will

!

S:EL&.S02T OPENS

Also City,

the
from from

hotel the the
hotel the

for
the

among the
famous

Peak the front the

Asst.
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in

MILLINERY!!

NO OBIECT.
All the latest goods at sacri- -

bargains,

OStree THE LEADER.
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